Overview of Feature/Changes

The DVT/VTE Screening Assessment is completed by physicians during admission. Additionally, reassessments can occur throughout the patient’s hospital stay. As an inpatient clinician, you may want to review the results of the DVT/VTE Screening. To do so, use the Index Report available via the Summary activity within the patient chart.

Index Report via Summary

1. Open the patient chart and go to the Summary activity.
2. Select Index at the top.
3. Next, in the Quick View -or- Additional Reports section, select DVT Risk Assessment.
4. The DVT Risk Assessment report opens.
   A. Date/Time of Last DVT Assessment
   B. Current Risk Level
   C. Summary of Pertinent Risk and Safety Factors
   D. Risk Factor Score Scale for Reference
   E. Hyperlink to the DVT Assessment form (Note: accessible to physicians only)
   F. Previous DVT Risk Level Orders